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PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. s.s. JSova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew- 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote's

CALL ATCE5 SEE TCSEML

An entirely new Machine of Ameri 
can Manufacture will shortly be in 
produced

ff min timimiTivn çmiunn >•

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all a.-- 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the

STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS..

In Congestion and Obstruction of ever-, 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
n constipation and disordered condition 
A the Bowels, they act as a cleansing; 
apeiient..

For Debi itated Constitutions and also 
Fvmale Complaints the.-,e 1 ills are un- 
uvpassed—they eorirect all lrregulaii>. 

ties and Wvuvnesses from whatevei 
came arising.

The New Wilson Oscilating 
Sewing Machine

Shuttle

Orders Received by “©3

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear

248 WATER STREET, 248

msmmm

EHZB
stands unrivnl’ed for tlie facility it- d'ss 
plays in relieving, hea’iog, and tlio> 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sore.- 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Rneumatism,i, and all Skin Dis» 
acts as a charm.

Gout, 
eases
Manufactured on'y at Professor Hollo- 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON

Mbcslianeoir
Tandon, June 19—The attempt to 

destroy the Town Hull, Liverpool, has 
caused a revival of the Fenian scare, 
and various reports are circulating, 
including one that a large quantity of 

Veo found iu the 
canal at B.ilton. It is stated that Mr 
Audiew (Jummons (L berei and Home 
Rule) mo i b r of Parliament for R 
coinuiou, vv.ll defeud McReviit and 
McGrath (or Roberts) on their triai 
for attemp.mg to bl*w up ihe Liver
pool Town Hull. The auihoriiies of 
he Portsmouth naval station aie tak

ing piecau'ions to prevent Jio iutm- 
duetion <>t the explosives among the 
coai on board the iron-clads. The 
Loudon correspondent of the Liver 
pool Post says : u In consequence ot 
the attempt to blow up the Town Hal.

fojv\a of British troops m îrclied into the 
inter.'ur to escort the Ashantee ambassa
dors ti> the river Prah, for the purpose 
of haviu * an interview with the G iye n >r 
cone min *5 the settlement of the threat- 
ene 1 ho-tïi'R'JS* I he l oll wi h the axe 
a.i I it- cu -io dian. may be expected to ar
rive in the Me.”seyon Sunday. It may oe 
recollected that after the cone u ion of 
the u»L w .r wnh . Ashantee a m m 
of tue oc -urrei* ■& was Drought to tin-» 
count y for presentation ti Her Majo ty 
nut ou that occasion .‘he trophy of vic
tory was King Koffee's umbrella, an ai

Washington are about the President 
but he is Unconscious. The city is in 
a stale of great excitement. And 
gloom seems to pervade every heart.

The corBcct nmfi 1 of the President’s 
a-isassin is Alonzo Giltan-, an Attorney 
at law f; out Chicago Ill; Alter do- 

bhbtiratciy firing two shots from a re«* 
v<V. vernt lie President he exclaimed, 

Now we will have Arthur Tor Presi
dent *”

The assassin is a foreigner by birth
tic e «

Ac* iVUlp J.X.V111X7 ^ PI 1 •

f prod^ioui p;upvit;ous and of who has been an uusuesesslul canal
gaudy uiAteml.

at Liverpool on the 16th iust., th 
veguialious forbidding strangers t 
enter the precincts of the House of 
Commons with parcels, which had 
lately fallen into abeyance, v\i 1 be re 
:» oreed, and gatb- r ug tf -suaugers in 
he lobby will be strictly prohibited. 

the police are renewing their vigilance 
relative to the personal safety i f the 
Ministers.'* The Liverpool jail au 
thoritiea deny the alarn iog report.- 
relative to the attempted rescue of the 
prisoners McKevitt and McGrath. 
Sunday morning. Some account! 
state tliat the crowd only assemble.I 
or a prize fight. In regard to tin 

attempt to blow up the Town Hall i. 
Liverpool, it is stated that McLvevi'; 
will plead that ho was led into the out 
age by llobertr, that lie never belong
’d to any Iridi association, and that 
io has resided in Liverpool ten y tar. 
tnd has never been in America.

and sold at Is. ILL, 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d 
1 Is., 22s., and ods., each Box and 
Pot aud in Can ad.. 36 cents., 90 
cents., and $1 50 cents., and the 
larger sizes in proportion. /*

JEST*-Datoib. —I have no Agent in 
the United ÿtatesj nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots meenu
and Boxes If the address is not 533, i <j jp0novan Ko.- 
Oxford Street, London they are spur.ous 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi-

Paris, June 19. —M. Cramh'tta nt„ 
tended a i arquet at St Mande this even 
i ig, aud after the dinner ilehvered a 
^t•eecil in which, after deprecating any 
reference to polities, he dwelt u. o i the 
free and happy condit on of ihe Frencli 
people, and went on to any :—“ For the 
la.-t ten yens we have laid a prosperous 
voyage. We have outlived many tem
pests. a d it is not at a t me like this 
that mi .era b le i^r-onal disputes should 
ue placed in the sea e with tlie welfare 
of me Republic. When one s labors 
have not been c: owned w tii success one 
resumes them on the morrow with nr re 
ar.*our than betore. People talk of the 
multiplicity of constituencies to whom 1 
declared to intend offering inyseit for 
election. 1 nm at home with one airon- 
dissement only, and that, 1 think, cannot 
be seriously contested against me.” M. 
Gambettu's speech was greeted with loud 
cheers and cries of ••Vive la Republ que.'»

A Standard Fall River (Massachusetts) 
telegram of Su .day’s date says :—Judge 
Brennan nude a ^peecil before an im
mense audience here last evening on be

Calcutta, Juno 27.—All accounts 
eun to prove that the Ameer is daily 

growing more unpopular at, Cahul. 
S ories more or less probable of the 
dLcove-y of plots aga nst his liJe are 
constautiy reaching India. OrJers 
nave been given to construct an a.r- 
son a 1 and fortress at Quetta. This is 
considered it practical contradiction of 
he report relative to the possible 

abandonment of tliat place.

Washington. July 2.—About 9 25 this 
morning President GaiToht, accompanied 
by Sec, clary of State B’a.ne, drove up to 
the Baltimore and Potomac Depot on 
dtn Street, and sat in their carriage near 
tie door. P,e.-i i nl Ga field asked one 
»f the officers how much time lie liad 
before the train started. The officer 
replied, *• About ten minutes, your 
nouer.” The presideivt after converging 
i minute O'1 two longer, then got out of 
carriage vvtli Secret a y Blame, and walk, 
■d .-lowly up the ste,,» into the depot.
ifijer Keaiuey was standing c.ose by 

tnd saluted the President by raising hi« 
nut. I he President and Mr B nine 
walked through the ladicJ pailor and 
li.id euter d the rechpt on room in the 
main | onion of the depot when two 
pi a toi shots were fired in iapid sue av/ion 
fhe crowd tcreamed, "lie’s shot the 
Pie idem ! A,rest the man ! ’

Tue as asrvi wus making his wav as 
fast as po s.bb out of the building 
hrough the ladle’s parlor towards the
B.-’ s reel door, a c t riage being there 

to take him away. Krirney threw him 
sell i. e'o.e him and .-eized him.

I’he first shot siiuck the Presi lent in 
the right a. m. Toe President and Be* 
c el try Blaine seemed too much bewil- 
tieied to realize the truth. Blaine 
snoute l “ Where is Colonel Rockwell?” 
i olonel Rockwell and several p dice 
olfi ‘ert came at once to Lis a?si tance 
and he vv is eair.ed to the superintend-, 
cut's room on the fi >or above.

The Prewdeut did not say a word 
when first shot. Meaawh’le the assassin 
was se.zed by those standing near and 
would have been torn to pieces but for 
the efforts ol the police, lie was taken 
to the police station.

D,s Bliss and Peybum were at the 
depot at the time and went at once to the 
president’s aide. Dis. Lincoln and 
Tiiomp on vre;e immediately . sent for. 
A hurried consultation was lied, an 1 at 
J0. 2 i a. in., an am ulance called and the 
wounded Pres lent was lifted in. Colo* 
luuel Rockwell and two pol.ee officers

date tor a consular position;

'Ottawa; July 1.—The célébra* 
tiou to-day Wats a grand success. 
About ten o’clock the exeuvsioaers 
arrived by ihe several railways from 
points in Canada and the United 
States. After the usual hose reel races; 
military parades, band professions, &o, 
tiie ggaoa event of the day came off, 
viz., tite boat race—single sculls.

The w’iud was pretty high, but tod 
wards fi vef o clock it cal mod down and 
tiie water v J as all that the most fasti* 
dious could Desire. The men were in 
their places ou time, all but Warren 
Smith, who was unable to row on ac
count of illness: Every available
craft was put into requisition, and not 
less than twenty thousand people were 
assembled along the picturesque shores 
and islands that stretch along the 
course. Han Ian acted as referee, and! 
alien the pistol shot; which was the 
signal, was fired all eight men got 
away in fine style, Wallace Ross having a 
shght advantage on the flhst quarter, but 
not more than a tew feet, Gaudaur press* 
mg him hard, tne others following up 
closely till the half when Tucket Legali
ty weaken; and when Riley and Len Eyck- 
fell behind. At the turn, two mhea- 
fhere was no pereep ible diiference te?» 
tween Ross and Gaudaur, but owing to 
the wretened cuavuuier of tho 
it was impossible Ao make out clearly. 
Un the home stretch Ross lead Gaudaur 
by a boat:s lengda, which he maintained 
to the close.

On coming up to the referee s boat 
Gaudaur claimed a foul against Ross. 
The other men came m as follows, floss 
mer, 'Len Eyck, Riley, Trickett-Mc< 
Donald and Schaeffer out of the race 
after the turn,' The prizes were $500, 
$200, $125 and $75.

cines.are ipgistered in Ottawa, an 1 also 
at Washington.

Signed 1T10MAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, fixford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

Union Bank of Nfld.

mm house
—AND—

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

manager and proprietor.
fl®**MEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

Judge Brennan fr<»m New York, ws 
loudly called for, and came fo. ward amid 
deafening appiau»e. He said : ‘*1 have
httle to say, the judge having c>veied 
eve y point. 1 might refer to this how
ever, which I wLh to be un ie stood by 
es ery body in doubt ab >ut it and that is, 
the E iglisli m-n of-war Juitle el was 
sunk in tlie St aits ot Magellan by the 
aid of tne Sk i mi-hing Fund, and the

--------- I English G nernment is ofiaid to an*
VjOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a ’ knowledge the ft t Ust it eho d-i give
loi Dividend of EIG’t’l per neuf, upon encouiag- merit to the good men vvm

the paid up capital stock of tl>i-• lnsdtu* are labor.ng tint way tor the liberation
tion lias been declared for the halt year of Irelan i from slavery. BuckMio

22ud, both days ine’udve.
By order of the Board,

JAMES GOLDIE, 
Manager.

St John’s, June 22.

FOR SALE

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

r| >HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
J of the proprietors ot this Company 

will be held on Tuesday, the 12th dry of 
rju y instant, at 12 o clock noon, at the 
Banking Hou«e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of Incorpora» 
tion..

(By order of the Board)
J R, BROWN.

Juljf; Manager
__ *,.,, . ....________ .

For further particulars apply to.
MRS (J 11A MM,

half ot the Land League Sk rm -suing,------  — M - f
Fund, The enthusiasm was unbounded, j also t >olc s jats therein, anu. started for 

,sa. who accompanied the White House,
1 ho news spread like wild fire, an l 

Pennsylvania Avenue was crowded 
almost as much as when the Presi
dent rode to the White House in 
state on tho foursh of March. A. squad 
of mounted Police forced a pas - age 
through the throng and officers on 
loot guarded the entrance to the 
White House grounds.

The President was at once carried 
to hii* chamber, and laid upon the bed. 
Surgeon General Barnes was also in 
attendance by ibis lime, and a cursory 
examination showed that the i-ecorid 
sh“t had lodged just over the ki Iney, 
and will in all probability prove fatal, 
out physicians still said there was 
hope.

hen the President reached the 
White House his pulse was fifty and 
he appeared to be almost unconscious. 
11 is pulse at 11 a. m., had increased 
to 89. The patient had rallied after 
one attempt to extract the ball, The 
physicians determined to probe no 
more at present, lie is now able to 
converse and talks cheerfully. He 
fiivt complained of pain in the hip, and 
it was thought the spinal column wa 
iejured. Tie pain and uauseau has 
subsided, as have also the symptoms 
of paralysis which at one time threat* 
ened. Absolute rest and quiet are es 
sentual and will bj assured.

The latest billétin s.ys the Prcsi» 
dent was suffering much pain and was 
vet y resiles-’, and cousidvi able hem 
liorrage has now resulted from the 
wound, and the nausea hardly s.j favor 
able, but hope is slid indulged in.

All members of tho Cabinet in

H VUU ou 1 rm il<u f il * vv ' V " 1

language, I am p opare i to meet h in in 
France eye to eye and swor-1 to sw »rd.’ 
This w is receive 1 with, three cheers. 
Tiger Fall River is a great manuraetuiing 
cuuue with a large liish popuiatiou.

Fi-om a cablegram received in Liver 
pool, it appeirs that not only is peace i i 

t . c i„ l ,i.„ Aoban ee a su ed, bu, tnat the tne Gold-Tnat pt C8 of land situate 1 On Ihe! ^ ^ whioU as the Ashantee aultion- 
south side of the main Brook ol Car- i |ws state Wl8 the cau -e <4 all the *• mis* 
bonuar, and measuring from North to un,iersian -ing,’ ;• at present on its wiy 
South seventy four yards, and from ( to fc iis port, e i route t » London for pre. 
East to West thirty nine yard», sen tali in to lier ABije ty Q ieen Victoria » 
Bounded as follows Co the '«North Tue ms-age eon taming thus info ma tion
by the main Brook, on the South by,was received by Me«„ Elder, Demp- 

J , .... .. ..* lutoi- At t:<> the l.iVêrnool manager»ot in-

Asliante ? di-pleasure is m ch irg > of 
Japan B irruw, who went out four 
movtlis ago as one of the staff ol S.r

Elai-vey Street. HarW '{5.^ fa Y
Or to L J BivLNNAN, along been attached to S r Samuel s staff,

Oarbooear and n was this ^allant vffiver Who With i>

Washington, June 14—The re* 
routining members of the Greoly Arc-» 
lie Expedition left here yesterday for 
Baltimore, where to-day they take 
steamer for Newfoundland. Those 
who did not go yesterday had already 
gone to make the necessary prelimin'* 
ary arrangements at St John s they 
are to G«ke the steamer Proteas for 
Lady Franklin Bay were a station is 
to be established from which future- 
operations will be directed. It i* in* 
tended that the Proteus shall return 
to St John’s and Lady Frank in Bay, 
carrying supplies. The houses soient* 
i.ities apparatus, that are to be
taken on the ouig.ving trip are the 
some that wore prepared fqr the How-* 
„ate expedition last year. A small 
-teamiyrcht is also to be taken aiong.^ 
The men are n 11 new t \ tn s soi't ot 
business, but they were selected for 
[htiir hardiness and are cor.hdent ot 
.heir ability to weather through. 
Lieutenant Greeley (wjto is in charge) 
is but thirtyssix years old, and the 
average is twenty-mine. The plan is 
to f eeustom them gradually to the 
Arctic climate, i isle id of a Tempting 
sudden invasion int the coldest coun
try. They will remain at Lady 
Franklin Bay, which is in 81 49, 
tii rough next winter, and in the spring 
lake sledges, and under E qui maux 
guidance proceed northward. At a 
certain point not yet determined upon 
they will stop and e-?trbhsh a station, 
which in turn will be occupied by a 
second parly for the spring of 18h3. 
,he present patty pushing forward to 
a point still further north. In tins 
way they hope m five Hensons to reach 
a point as far northward aj it will bo 
desirable to go.

A Bigamist*—An elderly man nam
ed Samuel White way of Sydney, was 
arrested on Friday last, charged with 
bigamy. The complaint was made to 
J us lice McVavish by a wcunanwho ar
rived from St John’s, Newfoundland, 
in company with her sou, a youti • nia.» 
about 25 yea’s ol age. The ht *
was arraigned on d.„ta<uaj «#«»•>! - « **»
lice MoVarish Clarke, when the

n*

':;-L ■*
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wife No. 1, and his son appeared 
against him. The evidence warrants 
ed the Justices in committing White
way to stand his trial at the October 
term of the Supreme Court, White»- 
way has a wife and family in Sydney 
with whom, we understand the two 
arrivals from St John's are now stays 

■North Sydney Herald.mg

self. The captain writes that when the 
boy made these statements he was per
fectly rational, and was, as all supposed 
at the point of death, he was so reak 
he could hardly gasp out a sentence at 
a time. The captain says he has quess 
tioned the boy since bis recovery. He 
says he knows he is Charley Eoss, but 
can remember no new facts.

London, June 21.—The House of 
Commons is just now on its good be
haviour. The change was sharply 
marked by the brief interval of the 
Whitsun recess. The last day of si th
ing was broken in upon by turmoil, 
resulting in the suspension of Mr. 
O'Kelly. The first day of resumed 
sittings proved an agreeable surprise 
by reason of the prevalent mildness 
and a corresponding progress of busi> 
ness. Throughout last week, with 
brief-intervals of the work of private 
members, the Irish Land Bill has been 
in CommVtee, and the gloomy antici
pations have been falsified by the 
event. Mr Parnell has withdrawn 
from active participation in the Com» 
mittee, carrying Mr Biggar and Mr. 
Hcaly with him. The U.ster Liberals 
have withdrawn 100 amendments by 
a stroke of the pen. The Con
servative Opposition, under the lead
ership of Sir Stafford North cote, have 
formally repudiated obstructive intent. 
In brief, the prospects of the Land 
Bill have assumed an air of prosperity 
and unless the unexpected happens 
(which it generally does) the 18th of 
July will see the bill in the House of 
Lords. This change of affairs has 
worked a marvellous cure in the 
Premier. He came back from his 
holiday looking a trifle worse than 
when he went. His appearance on 
the Treasury Bench, pale, feverish, 
nud restless, attracted much attention. 
But when the House got unexpectedly 
into Committee of Supply, and vote 
after vote was agreed to, it was liter
ally possible to see the Premier bloom
ing into health again. His cheek 
lost its palid hue, his brow relaxed, 
and he found it possible to sit still for 
ten consecutive minutes,—Cor. Hoyal 
Gazette.

AGENTS k'Oll HERALD
The followng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigus—Mr. P, J. Power, School Teacher 
Boy Roberts— Mr. G. YV, E. Hierlihy. 
Heart's Content—Mr. M. Moore.
Beit's Cove ) - -Mr. Eichard YValsh, Post 
Little Bay $ Office Little Bay. 
TwiUingale—Mr. W. T. Eoberts. 
Fogo—M. Joseph Eendell 
Tlton Hatbor— Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonavista—Mr P, Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de-i Vads— Mr James Evans 
Collier —Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copie* four*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub 
iication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

grass, rubbish, and still water, 
or green water, of two months sCuie:5' 
Standing.

We are pleased to notice the 
respectable appearence of the 
Road accross the beach with 
the past week, and we would 
much wish to see a continu
ation of the same on to Har* 
bor Grace as it is badly need' 
ed, the road not been repaired 
this season. He were also 
pleased to notice that E. S.
Pike has been engaged in the 
repairing of the new Road 
made under his superintends 
ancs, and known as Pike's Road 
This road was repaired to the 
extent of the money alotted 
for it which money was exhaust
ed at 12 o’clock yesterday and 
the men discharged. ,

Repairs are also going on on 
the Road to Spaniard’s Bay, 
bui! not the amount of repairs 
which we would like tw see on a 
road of such importance and 
traffic.

The following are the respective

VICTORIA (1st Innings.)
A. Peach, c Finn, b J.. Peach 
W. Btulcotik. h Hawker,
G. Biocklehurst. c Guy, b H Peach
W. Butt, b J. Peach
G. Peach, b Hawker
YV, Bo mi., ter, b Hawker
J. Malone, b J, Peach
W. T . Gould, b Hawker
A. Boyle, not out
P. Keough, c J. Peach, b Hawker
ti. Parsons, b Hawker

Washington, D. C., June 27.—The 
State Department has not as yet taken
*»Lijr etofinalo otep» lOUkiug lO tMe tile tri»
bution of the seventyMive thousand dol
lars paid over by the British Government 
Borne four weeks ago as compensas 
tion of damages inflicted upon American 
fishermen in the Fortune Bay affair. The 
money is in the hands of Morton, Bliss 
<fc Co., of New York, subject to the'order 
of Secretary Blaine.

The entire amount received will not 
go to the fishermen, but the Government 
will pay the expenses incurred and then 
distribute the temainder among those en. 
titled to it, in poi portion to'the losses 
sustained. Secretary Blaine has already 
paid out of the fund seven thousand five 
hundred dollars to Wm. Henry fresco.t, 
ot South Carolina, for services in connecs 
tion with the negotiations over the For
tune Bay outrage. There are other ex* 
penses which will swell the amount to be 
deducted from liio award to probably not 
far horn fifteen thousand dollars, This 
will leave about sixty thousand dollars 
for distribution. It is quite probable 
that no steps will be taken to pay out 
this money until after Congress meets, 
it being held that some legislation L first 
necessary.

She
-V V?ARSON£AK R.ALS

i‘ Honest labor—our noblest heritage'

CARBONEAR, JULY 15.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.— 
Glandular swellings in the throat, 
neuralgia, tic doloreauz, rheumatism, 
gotifc, lumbago, and other diseases af
fecting the glands, muscles, and nerves 
of sensation are permanently eradi
cated by this healing, anti ferbrile 
and soothing preparations. It is also 
a perfect remedy for all skin diseases, 
and every kind of superficial inflam
mation, which soon lose their angry 
and painful character under this ins 
invaluable Ointment. The Pills have 
never been administered either by hos
pital or private practitioner in dj-s- 
pepsia or liver complaints without pro
ducing the desired result.

CHARLEY ROSS,
A Sea Captain tells A Start

ling Story.
A Norwich (Conn.j despatch says : A 

letter from Captain Nelson Huntley, a 
Niantic ship-master, who sailed for Bue
nos Ayres sixty»four days ago. has been 
received by his friends at "Niantic, an
nouncing his safe arrival, and narrating 
a curious experience on the passage out 
A young boy 'who had keen taken on 
boaid was taken sick, and for several 
days was momentarily expected to die. 
ihe lad believed his end had come, and 
sent for the captain, to whom he said his 
real name was not Pinkham,- as it was 
entered on the ship’s book, but Charley 
Eoss. He said he remembered when he 
was a little boy crossing a terry with a 
lady, and as tiie chain was letdown and 
she was leaving the boat thinking he was 
behind her, two young fellows that he 
knew brothers he ttiinks they were, by 
the name of George and Henry Stephen» 
son—snatched him away with the crowd, 
and he remembered being taken on 
board a steamer and into a stateroom, 
where there was a man waiting for them. 
1 hey were some time on board the steam
er, and he remembered their landing at 
Hampden, on the l'enobscot. From 
there he was taken, hidden in a load of 
hay, to Frankfort; and to the house of a 
man by the name of Butterfield, who 
kept a grocery store, Here he said he 
was kept for some years shut in a 
dark room first and never allowed to 
go out, except ior a ride sometimes of an 
evening with the hired man. He says 
his hair was Jong and curly and they cut 
it off and rubbed something on his head 
every day to keep it from curling. Butter» 
field was very cruel to him, and gave him 
the if.me of Pinkham. He finally run

ROADS.

Yesterday another complaint 
reach us from a gentleman who 
visited Trinity Bay on Monday 
last, he says/1 the Roads in that 
neighborhood are badly in 
need of immediate repair. The 
road from Heart’s Content to 
Heart’s Delight is in such a 
state as to make driving very 
uncomfortable and almost im< 
possible.” From all we can 
learn there have not being 
any money spent on this 
Road for the past four years 
Now wc feel sure, as this is 
brought under the notice of 
Mr Watson, Member for the 
district he will cause inquiry 
to be made into the matter, and 
have the Road put iu a credit
able condition as soon as prac
ticable.

There have not, as yet, been 
anything done to the new 
Road to Salmon Cove, which 
is in such a bad state the past 
few months; also, the Roads in 
this Harbor, are at present, in 
a very unpleasant state and 
the Board do not seem to be 
making any moye towards res 
pairing them, and stones and 
stumps are sticking up in many 
places in the Roads leading 
from the Harbor which makes 
them very dangerous for cars 
riage driving after dark, or 
even walking.

The drains in this neighbor
hood, (what there are of them J 
ought to be looked after and 
freed, so as to let the water 
pass through them, more pars 
ticularly the drains on the 
back road to Crocker’s Cove, and

Corresp ondence :

uway, aim ha» since taken care of him-1in IrishtOWU which are full of

To the Editor of the Carhonear Herald. 
VICEREGAL LODGE.

Victoria Village, ) 
July 12th, 1881. }

Dear Sir,—Whereas one of her Ma
jesty’s subjects under my jurisdiction 
having been unjustly removed from his 
position as overseer on the Heart’s 
Content road, a stuation granted him 
by the Chairman of the Road Board 
(through a benevolent influence) the 
duties of which were satisfactorily 
performed for three weeks, I the 
Viceroy of said Village, on behalf of 
my subject?, do hereby protest against 
the said Board for their unwarrant
able action in dismissing my loyal 
“ Clark ” from the office of overseer on 
the road above mentioned. And I do 
further give notice that unless the 
said *‘ Clark " be re-instate 1 within 
ton days from the date of this, nr. 
protest. I shall cause a strict investi 
nation to be made, touching the system 
of general transaction of the sai 
Board in order— (“ open order ” o 
course—) that my gracious Sovereign 
may be made acquainted with the 
cunning ways of some of II. M. Road 
Commissioners in this part of lier 
extensive dominions. That there is 
more gould than gold in it, I have not 
the slightest fear or hesitation in stat
ing. It does not, be it understood, 
fulio’v that, because this “Clark” 
cannot write; ho is considered to be 
incapable of performing the duties of 
overseer on a road, especially when he 
has a Secretary to do the writing part. 
This Secretary believe, having al» 
ready acted in that, capacity for three 
weeks, and being one of my subjects 
also, will, as a matter of course, and 
justly so, be putting in her claim 
against the Board for services thus 
rendered, and which claim the Chair, 
man dare not repudiate.

I thank you, Mr Editor, for space 
in your valued journal anti you shall 
soon hear again from

Yours' faithfully,

BRIGHT.

Overe 10
Byes 5 

Wides 2

Total 34

UNION (1st Innings.)
J. Guy. b Malone
H. M. Johnson; b Malone
C. Hamilton, b Malone
.1. Peach, c Malone, b G. Peach
H. Peach, not out
M. J. Hawker, c Bemister, b Malone 
E. M. Johnson, run out 
Joseph Maddock, b Gr. Peach 
J. Finn, run out 
W. Johnson, b Malone,
J. Maddock, b Malone

Overs 29
Byes

Wides

VICTORIA (2nd Innings.)
W. Badccck, not out • 1G
8, Parsons, c Jos. Maddock, b J, Peach 0 
J. Malone, b Hawker I
W. Butt, b Hawker 0
G. Peach, b Hamilton 5
A. Peach, run out
YV; Bemister, b J. Peach 2
P. Keough, c H. Johnson, b J. Peach 0 
W. Gould, b Hawker, 0
G. Brocklehurst, not in 
A. Boyle, not in

We did intend to let the 
Clerk of the Peace rest in 
peace but he still continues to 
be impertinent. On Monday 
week just as the Grand Jury 
was returning into Court a 
Mrs. White happened to be 
there getting a poor order, and 
when she received it. she said 
to the Poor Commissioner in a 
very timid voice, “ Where 
must I go with this, sir.” 
When the C'lerk broke in “ go 
Yvhere you like,” of course if 
she was not in the habit of 
been told where • to go she 
would not enquire. Noyv it is 
an undeniable fact that people 
are told where to go with ors 
ders.

Amongst the passengers on the Lady 
Glover Saturday last, we noticed. Mrs. 
M. " Council, and daughter, who just 
returned from Montreal, where she 
went for the purpose of seeing hoi* son 
who is there at College. From nil wo 
can learn this young man is rapidly 
progressing and will prove a credit to 
his country as well as the order for 
which he is studying.

Overs 9

Local and other Items.

We are pleased to notice 
that in the list-of prizes distri
buted amongst the students of 
ot. Bomtven lures College. 
Master P. W. Brown, of this 
town received 14 prizes, score 
une more for Carhonear.

Charles B. Hawkins
dian; referred to in our last is
sue, was compelled to posts

An esteemed correspondent, writing 
from Placentia on the 4„h inst says — 
“ The gale of 29th June did a cons 
sidcrable amount of damage to nets 
and traps in this bay, especially to 
those in the neighborhood of Burin, 
Lawn and Cape St. Mary’s. The 

o wind aro»e suddenly, so that “ wes
tern boats ” and other fishing craft 
anchored off" the Cape had to slip and 
cut their cables, leaving all their fish
ing gear behind them. Some of the 
boats had a narrow escape from dca 
struefcion, trying to beat off the lee 
shore, As yet we do not know of 
any boat missing. The sea ran very 
high for the two following days, so 
that nothing could be done iu seaurs 
iug gear &c.

“ Very little fish was taken during 
the past week. Traps about Lawn, 
Burin and Oderin average but twenty 
quintals each. Hook and line men at 
these places have done poorly up 
to the present. Nets at Flat Ie and i 
have secured small catches.”

“ The long continuance of strong 
winds and heavy seas on this part of 
the coast has been very detrimental 
to fishing operations. YVet and loggy 
weather has retarded the cuiing of 
fish, so that the prospect at present 

Lome's ;0oks rather gloomy.”—Telegram.

26
Bves 4 

Wides 1

Total 31

performance adv e.*’>pone iL
tised for Tuesday 12th, until 
Thursday 21st, owing, we be* 
iieve, to his not being able to 
secure sufficient music, until 
the latter date, when all par
ties will have an opportunity 
to see the celebrated comedian

Intelligence was received at 
Harbor Grace, via Quebec, sfcat- 

ig that a most destructive 
gale had SYvept over Grady, 
Labrador, on the 30th ulto. 
Particulars will be most anxi
ously looked for.

Intelligence of a very unwelcome and 
di-coma g mg nature has just been rec 
ceived from the Straits. On the 1st in
stant a heavy gale from the eastward 
swept along the Larbrador coast destroys 
ing much valuable property and disas* 
trovsly affecting the prospects ox many 
of our fishermen there.

At Lance»a-Loup nearly all the fishing 
boats drifted from their moorings ■ some 
were dashed to pieces and others con» 
siderably damaged. The large craft 
however, fortunately escaped injury.

At lslesausBoti the slorm îageu with 
terrible lury. Here the brigantines 
Aurora and Guide, belonging to Messrs. 
Penny of Carbonear, and a fore--an>aft 
schooner, owned by Mr. Snelgrove of 

1 Catalina, were driven ashore and totally 
wrecked, together with fully two thirds 
ot die small craft belonging to the place. 
At Green Island also nearly all the boats 
were destroyed,— 1 degram.

CRICKET.
On Tuesday at half-past two.a match 

was played between the Victoria and 
Union Cv'ckefc Clubs. The Victoria 
consisted eminently of the veteran 
cricketers of this town, who in their 
time gained many a brilliant victory, 
but
“ Ensigns that pierced the foe’s remotest 

lines
The hardy veteran with tears resigns.”

Tho Union was composed of the 
youth,and bids fair to attain a prominent 
position, and even to ascend that of old 
Victoria ; to return to the match the 
toss was won by the Union who sent 
the Victoria in. All went merry 
as a marriage bell until the last part 
of the second innings of the Victoria, 
when the rain descended which pre
vented the game from bejng brought 
to a close, but sufficient was done to 
decide a gallant victory for tho Union. 
The fact was that Victoria was sixty- 
five runs and two wickets to go down, 
while the Union was sixty-seven runs 
and eleven wickets to go down.

The schooner J. L. Orossby 
arrived at Harbor Grace on 
Saturday last from New York, 
after a fine run of eight days.

The following vessels have 
arrived at Harbor Grace since 
our last issue ; Scotia, from 
Cadiz, Laura Emma, from 
Cadiz, Donna Maria, Figuira. 
Renown, from St. Ubes,

A cablegram was received 
at Harbor Grace on Wednesday 
last stating that Captain Cor- 
diner, of the brigintine Blue 
and White, had been washed 
overboard during the last pass
age from St John’s to Dundee. 
Captain Cbrdiner was well 
known in Harbor Grace and 
Carhonear, having been engag
ed in the Newfoundland trade 
for several years, and this year 
landed a cargo of salt to Bon 
John Rorke.

IN MEMORY OF
Nor, au Bransfibld, who died 22nd J une.

1881.
A tender flower is called away 

From friends who loved her dear,
Poor Nova ! once so bright and gay 

YVe ne’er on earth shall hear.

Ah ! Norah ! dear departed shade,
It's now that you are gone

Into your grave so early made 
That we feel sad and lone.

.1
For while you lived tho’ suff ring sore, 

Your face was sweet to view,
Your angelsvoice, now heard no more, 

Was most enchanting too.

Fare yop well ; ’ tis Heaven’s decree 
You should no longer stay

Where we are ne’r from danger free 
And easy led astray.

You’ll now look down on those you left 
In sorrow and in woe ;

And tho' of you we are bereft 
’Twas God ordained it so

R------- D.

By Telegraph.
Halifax; July 7.

News of extreme gravity has been re* 
ceived from North Africa, and it is 
thought that affairs there may lead to sew 
rious compilations,
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The condition of Pres d-nt Gar|jeld is 
still more hopeful. He now takes nour
ishment satisfactorily.

The torpedo practice in the Harbor of 
Halifax yesterday attracted a vast e n», 
course of spectators. The art Exhibition 
is superior to anything oi the kind hither* 
to seen in Canada.

Intense heat prevails throughout Eu
rope. Four soldiers at Aldershot died 
of sunstroke during the past day or two.

A tire at Minsk on Sunday destroyed 
fiye hundred houses,

July 8.
'PresidentHarlield s condition Continues 

favorable,
The members of the New York Cham1 

her of Commerce have presented-Mrs. 
Garlield with two ( hundred and liity 
thousand dollars as a, mark of their es- 

Tl teem and sympathy, and to relieve tue 
'President’s mind from anxiety for the 
future of his family.

North African matters continue to 
cause alaim. Should France press her 
claims further England must enter the 
field.

The Education Bill has been amended 
by the French Senate, against the pro
testations of the Cabinet.

Negotations regarding the Anglo- 
French commercial treaty will be resum
ed about the end of July.

July 9.
A storm, resulting in the destruction 

of much property, was experienced in 
Lancashire yesterday. Fifty mills were 
stopped and thousands of people thrown 
out of employment,

The French journals are much excited 
over the discussion ot Tunisian affairs by 
the British Parliament.

] t is stated that the French gunboats 
are storming Slax.

Pres dent Garfields condition continues 
favorable.

The wharf laborers of Montreal, on 
strike, endeavoured to stop the working» 
men from loading vessels yesterday. 
The Riot Act was read and the police 
fired, wounding several persons.

A contract has been made for laying a 
Cable from Cape Ray to Cape Breton.

July 11.
Defroy, the Brighton railway muiaerer, 

was captured on Saturday.
A company has been formed in Paris, 

with a capital of ten millions, to deve» 
lope the mining resouic-s of Canada.

Kelue has presented 500 francs to the 
poor of Paris out of the proceeds of his 
winnings in the grand prize race.

Asselm, who kil ed St. Victor in a duel 
h-Js been condemned to four months' im
prisonment and to pay 100. OuO francs to 
tae victims relatives.

A week s festivities, the Governor Gen» 
eral left Halifax for a trip to the North 
West.

President Garfield is slowly improving.
July 12.

The Tunis insurrection 
large proportions.

fhe French squadron has left Toulon 
under order tor North Africa.

A box of revolvers was seized at Cas.» 
tlereagh yesterday.

It is likely that the Land Bill will be 
disposed of in the House oi Commons 
to-morrow.

A repoit is current in New York to 
the effect that the Stalwarts will nomiiis 
ate Grant and Weeler as Senators.

The weather continues hot and many 
cases of sunstroke are repoited.

The Chicago Socialists deny that 
Guiteau, who recently attempted to 
take the life of tljc President, belong!

is assuming

or tn
to their association. They, however, 
say the Presidency and Senate ought 
to be abolished, as it is opposed to the 
system of equality advocated by them.

Blake, Luur/er and Huntingdon are 
on a political ftouv through the Mari
time Province.

The Mont/real strikers found guilty 
of intimidating workmen have been 
severely deatlt with, and as a result la* 
borers are now threatened privately.

JulyT 13.
Sir John McDonald’s stay iu Eng

land will be prolonged on account of 
ill health.

The Govern or-Gen oval bears the 
expenses, of his .North West tour.

A lunatic woman in the Longue 
Pointe, Montreal, murdered her room 
mate last night.

Thousands ot Chinese reached San 
Francisco yesterday.

Thé French are pouring troops into 
Tunis, It is understood that the ins 
Burreiction is dangerous.

President Garfield is much better.
Tlie death of Lord Hatheley is ans 

nouiced.

1

practicing “ Let me kiss him for his 
m • imr,” says the more she tries it the 
more site likes it.

Robert,- wo would advise you not 
to go wvat to see that smart girl so 
oitun, or you may fear much moorc
tl.au a walking stick.

Why do smart girls go to Jillard’.s 
to buy sweets.

Answer.—Because they will gel 
moore there thau anywhere else.

It is reported that our hugh friend 
intend leaving for Staffordshire to 
start Tailoring business. Bones is 
also trying to roll and go if his Frank 
friend will let him.

Hobbs is learning dts/iLronoiny in .a 
certain door iu Harbor Grace after 
dark, we would advise him to be 
careful cr the s:gu may fall ou Lizzie 
and Breaker.

<l She Was a daisy,” but she put her 
little Frouch-hecicd shoe on a b.mama 
peel and in a flash was transformed 
into a lady slipper, aud then avu^e
blushing like a peony

A man undertook the other day to 
make a jury believe he was deaf, but 
a chap hired by the opposing counsel 
softly whispered : •• Let’s have a
drink,” and the fellow heard him right 
off.

Recently we have been noticing a 
(so-called) lover snub his girl pretty 
often. You had bettei mind your
self Tom, or you may got a clout of a 
billiard ball where you would feel it, 
for she is a barbaraens creature.

Pride.

At breakfast: “Everything! touch 
drops” said Mrs. Broil as her fork fell 
on the floor. Mr. Broil replied : “I 
wish you would touch the price of 
beef,” as he reached lor a piece of 
steak that cost twenty cents per pound.

Mary had a vaccine scab 
Upon her snow while arm,

She warned her beau to this effect 
For fear he’d do it harm.

But when they came to part that night 
She gave a mighty grab 

And whispered 1 Hug me awful tight, 
And never mind the scab !”

ggjsy*»We wish it to be understood by al 
parties that we are not responsible for 
the, sentiments of the Wasp.

1 The “ Wasp.”
_____

f‘ I hope I don’t intrude.”

To Correspondents.—Snipe.—F or 
obvious reasons we decline publishing 
your’\ bite on Pat of the Moustache. 
We never yet struck a man down, and 
• t is no#; worth our while now. We 
shall be glad to hear from you often.

A young’ lady pianist, who has been

Of late I have observed J— c T — n 
crying bitterly, and on being qu estion
ed one (.lay by her ma as to the cause 
of the trouble, she answered patheti
cally that “ she was tired following 
fellows; but fellows wont follow her. * 
Oli ! my, I must got a petticoat jump» 
cr to start her next week.

We have no objection to see a mart 
sit in a pub ie liou-e (provided in- 
stands his own drinks) out we don't 
like to see a man peacling on a door
step, with his hands bn his knees.

Jim alias the Motris-ey op Uarbo* 
near, is hereby informed that if he do 
not be more choice in h!» language to
wards the Vf\(4p he wi.l feci its Sting. 
We will give vuu one clr. nee, and only 
ou a Jim,

It is a mystery how the city Hawk 
still remains the young Loo's vade 
mecum. He agrees much bolter with 
the Loo than he did with the Tailor 
bird. He is Mill hovering around 
the old nest, Winsor Castle, in search 
of the old cue.

Poke:.! Patti.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GHZA? DfiYGOt
123--WATE3 SJ322T-M29

SI&S OF THE BED LAMP.

There aro obvious advantages iu a 
inouttacjie. The kiss that come» 
Horn moustache! lips is general y 
relished more by tho fair sex. Be
sides this it is an adornment to in >- t 
faces, it gives dura ter as it were, 
to youthful mouths, and sometime- 
conceals the trembling of the lips when 
the lover has anything decisive to say. 
This accounts for our friend Pat ol 
the Moustache having so many ad
mirers.

Poor Shetpy ! 'he is gone home for 
a few days to recruit himself. We do 
not know what is tho exact reason, 
but we expect it is to get some reme
dy to make the wool grow again. We 
also notice that the sting the “Mos
quito ” gave him is not well yet, it 
Having broken out on his jaw in the 
shape of a very troublesome boil. He 
is gone! Oh, my ! what a pity. But 
he’ll come back again to his darling 
R------y K------y.

They stood at the gate beneath the 
starlight. In a few hours he would 
be whirled away across the prairies 
and she would return to wander 
wearily and sadly amid scenes en
deared by a thousand tender reeollec- 
tious—if it hadn’t been that she was 
that sort of a girl, “ One last kiss ” 
ho munnered fondly, one last look— 
one last word—what shall it be?” 
Site gave lam the kiss, sue gave him 
the look, and she gave him these last 
words, “ Remember your premise to 
me not to eat any uni ms.”

It is a strange thing, though not 
untrue, that wo have not seen a 
glimpse of a solitary horse,stinger this 
,-ummer. Where in the name of the 
seven wise men of Greece arc they all 
gone to ? Say Billy! are you making- 
spies out ot them. A verbal answer 
(iu writing) will oblige. Taurus.

When a Philadelphia unmarried 
lady, aged 40, picked up a paper and 
read ot a terrible accident by which 
four meu had lost their lives she wept 
bitterly. But it was not their sad 
fate which caused her tears to flow. 
As she herself expressed it : With 
four move now widows thrown n p m 
tno market what show have wo young 
girls of getting married ?”

Com3 now, Davie, it U m go; and 
you know it. It is not becau e some 
of the lair one; do go in t > buy some 
sweets that you should get sweet on 
them. In the meantime do not L- 
ashamed of the apron, and above a I 
bear in mind not to t wee your a ten 
tion in a ce. tain q i t; ter or pe o p 
you will recvive a sex ere ci-igi u 
from a lother quarter, f.« m whji c 
you may gM a pill that m y do you 
your life time. We will thunk you to 
take the hint—a word to t..c wioO is 
sufficient.

Advehti emen rs.

COMMERCIAL BANK 
NEWFOUNDLAND

OF

A young lady of more than ordinary 
high-living, in the vicinity of Mon
day’s Pond, is visited by a gent from 
Topsail lload. Remember Elbe, 
Richard is very fickle minded, stir 
him up as Noltrn did tl:o Russians at 
the charge of the Six Hundred. 
Strike while the iron is hot, it you 
don’t he will récura to the ono that 
left him. Darning Needle.

A Dividend on tïae Capütal
Stock of this Company, at the 

rate often per cent, per annum for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1S3J, and a 
bonus of One per cent,, will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
Sc.eet, on a. d aller finira day, the loth 
in t., «lining the urail hours of busines

(3y order of the Board.)

R. BROYN, 
Manager,Jn’y 15,31.

We are most happy to see our fruit 
friend footing it again.

We us & Co.

Wanted, to know who shot the goat-. 
We know who fired the gun.

Wanted, a golden pin, niclde won’t 
do, to pierce the forward part of a 
certain position aud force de wyre in 
through it, as it will pass duty free by 
Royal assent. The Wasp watcheth 
closely. But what about that affair, 
you, or ye know—An g lo, 
from it.

Wanted, a Poor Commissioner who 
will be generous with his golden ims 
peachment or he will be duffed out, if 
not, pierced with the end of a sharp 

1 maddock.

Total Absli.ianea Hah
HAH303 03ACS.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
Liaus is now offering them at a very 
[i w prie-"1.
Winceys from........................2\ per yard
Sheetings................... ...........9.j “ i*.
Flannel, all wool...... ..............Is “
Moleskin........,..........................Is ,,
Blanketing............................Is 2d “
Dress Goo«is................................6d “
Ladies Felt Huts each.......... .......... Is

Ulsters  ........................ 7s. fid,
fck irts..... ...........................   w»,fi d
Ties...................................... 4d.

11 Winter Jackets................5s.
Childrens1 *• “   3s.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Womens E.S, Kid Boots from ...... 4s. 6d,

“ Pebble Lace “ ............,..6».
u Button “  8s.

Mens’ LongB > >ts from...... .........IDs.
“ Grain Deck Boots...... .......12 c, Gd,
li Lice “ ............... 12s : 6d

Also 500 Pairs Men’s Marchalong Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougot here.

A choies lot New Teas,
ru Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

lAnd a general assortment ol GROCER 
IES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

NOTICE is hereby given Tthat the 
Harbor Light on Rovky Point, at 

the entrance of tiarbor Briton, Fortune 
Bay, lias been burned down.

Steps will be taken t-fireplace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By order,

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Oihce-,
13ihJune> 1881.

CRAWFORD’S
ibiiyir aasi Biaug oalooa

140 WAT33 ST3B2T,

(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,)

j.oala, Refreshments to osxler

jEO^Our friends from the Outports 
would do well to call should they get 
hungry in the City.

June 3.

« DEPOT

Thursday, July 21st.
The New York Comedian ?

C. B. HAWKINS,
And the charming Soprano, 

MISS CLARA FISHER. 
Selections from “ Pinafore ”

GRAND CONCERT.
FUN AND MUSIC

Admission 50 and 25 cents. 
Concert.to commence at eight 
o’clocK.

God Sate the Qdeen,

Glass and Tinware Ettablis 
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Mann dr Co 

Mercantile Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Bogs to intimate that he has recently 1 
received a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Enge 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT - 
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lipes Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits, Conden® 
sed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

g@„American Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the lb or keg.

Nov,

Advertisements

JUST OPENED

i. J. SHEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves*
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has JctiT Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stowes and Castings.
All orders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Carbon ear

134-SIGN OF TES .GUN-134

HAWLEY â BARNES
General liardware Importers
Have now received their spring stock of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHANDILER AND ’TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
I; AILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &c,
j^”Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY &, BARNES.
8-ON OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade uilding,

AlfJOSîËOLrS

Bosk â Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE

116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIEQFS 

LOvKIiVQ GIIjASS PILATEi 
Statu.33, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PlUTEiUES framed o order 
CLOCKS CLEANED & REP AIDED. 

uuepoTZ Orders smelly attended
V. ANDRE OLI

JUST RECE8VED
AT

TROMPONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

mn iSSOJ^SHEBSES, -
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—tho 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

ST. JOHN’S, No. I
MARBLE WORKS

TilBAl'EE HILL, Si; vUnM't.,

ROBERT A. MÂCKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grav e
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 

. Hall an Centre Tables, &c
He has on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is 'now pre 
pared to execute all orders m this line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m eny part 
of the Provinces of the United States.



THE CAPvBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

LITERARY-
Tbc Sighs and Lamentationt 

of Patrick O’Dermody.

Och hone 1 it’s meeelf that's unhappy 
and lost !

My head s in a mist !
’Twas that sergeant wid blarney who first 

my hand cross1 d —
Ubj: why did I list ?

It’s lobster I am, and already for war, 
And stiffer than starch 1

I’m red as a rose—but who ever saw 
Gay roses—-in Marché

Oh, I'm sad and I’m lone, like a toad in 
u hole.

Wid stones for a bed ;
Jfor a soldier I find, when they call the 

long u. roll.”
That lam not bred!

Although 1 don't fancy my n'grment, they 
say

That nothing is finer ;
The sergeant is blustering, fierce, oulu, 

and gray,
The major's a minor !

The captain's an ill»favou;ed mortal, to 
look at,

Though ’dizened in lace ;
JBut I cannot describe him— it isn’t in Pat 

To. “ write about face.”

When my mouth is wide open, and 
cravin’ lor mate,

Or something to fill it.
5ays the seageant, *■ Here Paddy, 1 il give 

you a tiate 
And gives me a. Lillet 1

Though 1 do all my best-and I cannot 
do more —

I never can plase ;
Jgow can they, when 1. am.with travelling 

•ore,
E’er make me “ stand at ase ’"?

Och, sure and it's thrue that the pol 
troons do mane

Poor Paddy to kill ;
For early and late l‘m turned out on the 

plain.
And—bored wid a drill /.'

mgs in

Love Begets Love.
o

1 It's all fancy, aunt Betha; If 
Bruce Verney knew I ironed this 
gown myself, his signorship would 
never speak to me again

marrying one whom I do not love ; 
and then the flame was quenched in a 
flood of tsars, there was a pattering of 
hasty feet the slamming of a door, and 
Gift har gone away to hide her feci - 

her own room.
1 Is it really true ?’ asked Paul. 
‘Quite. 1 have seen it coming a 

long time,* replied aunt Betha.
‘ What’s the objection ?’ pursued 

Paul. ‘ He is handsome enough for
anything, and rich, besides being the 
beet fellow in the world. 1 cannot 
unkerstand it/

• I thiuk I can,* said Miss Homans.
‘ One word before you go, Paul. It 
you baye any influence with Bruce, 
advise him to go away for a few 
months—It will be better for both ’

‘ Better ! Wby, ‘ absence makes the 
heart crow fonder,’ I thought,’ re
joined Paul; with a liBit lauRh.

‘And food, sometimes/ remarked 
the old lady, archly.

‘ Oh-h-h ! What a terrible match* 
maker you are, Miss liemans ! Adieu ! 
I really am quite afraid of you and, 
li ting his hands in muck honor, Paul 
hui tied away.
******

The sweet summer-time sped on, 
but it was not quite gone yet, the sun 
still sho vn in a sky of cloudless blue. 
The trees however were whispering of 
chilly nights that made them shiver 
and change color; the corn was ail 
garnered for winter use ^ and the swats 
lows were preparing to migrate t<> 
warmer climes. Gift had not found 
it quite such a happy time as it was 
wont to be—things were not running 
in just so smooth a groove as usual ; 
Paul was cross; her aunt unlike her 
bright lively self and Bruce had been 
wondering in other lands.

Not that that made the elighest dif
férence to Gift—oh, dear no / But — 
well; she liked things to go on smooth*- 
ly—she did not care for change ; be
sides, Long Easton was such a dreary 
place that even indifferent people were 
missed a little. In the early autumn 
when the trees were all tinted red, 
brown, or yellow, a London cousiu came 
on a visit to the farm she was-a pretty 
bright maiden, who took their hearts 
by storm and threw herself eothusiasti» 
caliy into the simple pleasure of a 
country life.

‘ It is so delightful to have you. 
Minnie ; it seems to me I have never

‘ A set of fools !’ ejaculated 
Paul, giving the fire au unne
cessary poke.

i But what did he mean by 
cold steel ?’ persisted Gift.

4 A mere figure of speech. 
Miss ilemans. We do not live 
in Spain/ answered Bruce, 
carelessly.

‘ I suppose they will strike,’ 
said Pan1, warming his back at 
tue fire and pushing his hands 
well down into his pockets.

‘ Probably/ granted Mr. 
Verney, never lifting his eyes 
from GiftXbusy fingers.

VThut will entail the loss of 
tfiat American oi (1er 1’ hall 
queried Paul.

ADVERTISEMENTS. Advertisements

JUST OPENED.

Not necessarily. I shall Ch.firent
send to Belgium f.-r men,' an* 
swered Bruce compressing his 
lips.

Paul He mans shrugged his 
shoulders.

‘ My dear fellow that will 
never answer,’—4 Wait and 
see.’

GifPs hands were lifted from 
the biscuiUdish she was

"CHEAP DRY GOODS
I29--WATE3 STREET-123

SIGN OF THE RED LAMP. JjJ. ]. SHEEHAN

RivHARD HARV £Y, Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear,- 
and vicinity, that he has Jd^t Openei> 
hum ness in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Ou. t House Fug Break, where be 
has on lniud a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the a!>ove line attended 

to with prompiitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY &T BARNES
General Hurd wave Importer*

Ilnving completed his Fall importa- 
tians, is now offering them at a very 
| w price.
Winceys from........................2j per yard
Sheetings......  ........ ,..••••••♦..9 j ‘ *.
Flannel, all wool...  ..........fe “
Moleskin....... .......................... fe
Blanketing »........................... is 2d “
1) ess Goods................................6i “
Ladieo felt Hats eacti.................. Is

'* Ulsters ...........................7 . d I.
“ iSkirts.......... ......................  2-.61
•< Ties.......................................4 1.
“ Winter Jackets................... 5s.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Womens E.S, Kid Boots from ......

“ i’e Lie Lace ‘‘ ..............
“ Button “ .........

Mens’ Long B »ots from 
“ U rani Deck Boots.
“ Lice .......... ....12s: fid

Also 5UÜ Fairs Men’sMarch-dung Boots, 
at 7s. lid , only to he bougut here.

Ciior*
arrang-

lot Now Teas,
Is 41 to 2s 9d

mg-

going

spent such a wretched summer in all 
, - . 8 my life before. But now, just as vou

too p.rfect i seotlem.n to despise a come, and there is a prospect of "lue
‘ That’s all fancy, my dear; He

lady because she is poor and has to 
help herself’/

‘ Now the dear little woman is cross 
because I can’t find perfection in her 
big pet and favorite. Aunt Bertha, 
smile ! ’ And the speaker, a pretty 
girl of about nineteen summer?,, kueii 
down by Miss ileman's side, and 
leant her head cai essingly against the 
old lady’s shoulder. Miss liemans 
did not smile however.

‘ I)o not be cross, auntie.’
• Gross ?. Nonsense ! Why should I 

1)0 cross T-
• Because I don’t care for Brace 

"Yernej: But I don't, and I never 
*hali ;. and 1 wish he hadn’t been so 
foolish as to ask me to marry him 
It makes it all so stupid,’ grumbled 
the girl. ‘ There—now you are laugh
ing, aunt Betha l. What are you laugh
ing at ? ’

* A passing thought, Giftie,’
‘ Tell me,’ said Gift, imperatively.
VLove begets love,’ responded aunt 

Betha, concisely.
‘ It will not in this case, you will 

see.. 1 will not be made to do what 
1 do not like,’ said Gif t, irascibly

I What bas rufled your feathers 
dickey-bird ? ’ inquired PanMIcmans, 
entering the room at this juncture.

* The wind aunt Betha has been 
raising,’ answered she, with a saucy 
glance as him.. ‘ We’ve had a storm 
in a tea-cup.’

4 Pshaw 1 Come, G iff,, get your hat 
and walk over to the Manor with me.’

‘ No, thank you ; I would rather 
not.’

‘ Why ?’
‘ I thought,’ said Gift, ‘ it was only 

women who ever asked for a r^as n ; 
however——Then, pausing sudden
ly, she turned, to Miss Hcmans- ‘I 
suppose 1 must, aunt Betha?/

‘ I think you ought.'
‘ Ought what ?-’ ' Qught what ?’ ask

ed Paul, impatiently.
II cannot go to die Manor again, 

Paul, because—well, this morning Mr. 
Verney asked me to marry him,, and 1 
refused.’

A long low whistle of astonish me t 
some from Paul, and then he said—

‘ You are more silly than, 1 gave 
you credit for.’

1 Thank you,’ returned Gift, with 
bead very erect and die ks aflame.. 
* You appear very anxious lo get tid 
ot me—both ot you. I will go away 
to-morrow to uncle Stanhope’s, but 
i’ll not make my life miserable by

Bruco Vt-ruey must needs return to 
spoil it. I shall turn him over to you: 
tender mercies if he strolls over here 
much.

1 should not think ho would, but 
aunt Betha makes such a fuss with 
him, you know. Oh, Minnie, what 
pretty dress !’ Minnie was un lacking.

‘ Ÿes—I ll put it on this evening 
Shall I? Perhaps it will captivate 
this MrVéraey of yours—Then ho will 
be off your mind./

Gift laughed, and said, * AY hat fuu !’ 
but it was a very cool little effort a; 
amusement. Uousin Minnie Stanhope 
smiled to herse if, and thought match
making aunt Betha’s scheme stood in 
a fair way of prospering. Certainly 
one of love’s confreres; the ‘green-eyed 
monster,’ had peeped out ; and Minnie 
whispered that to Miss liemans at 
tea-time as a yery good sign.

Gift was presently in the kitchen, 
cutting up cuke, and putting vuricu* 
fruits into glass dishes, in preparation 
for tea. A white dress, adorned with 
a lull-blown crims m ros;, was her at
tire for the evening. JLLad Miss 
Stanhope felt any desiren to outshine 
her cousin, she must have relinquish
ed all hope when she saw the effect of 
Gift’s simple to let.

‘ Just as If there was not a front 
door to the house!’ exclaimed Gif*, 
iotto voce, a real angry flush mounting 
to her forehead. There was no time fri
th o meditated escape—Haul entered 
the kitchen, closely followed by Mr 
Verney..

Bruco came quickly forward and 
held out bis hand ; hut, ere a word of 
greeting could be exchanged, a rough 
head was thru.-t round the door, an J 
a surly voice demauided—

1 Bee’st gwan to ge’s the extra tan
ner, maistor ?* .

Mr Yeruey’s handsome faco chang
ed the lips set firmly, the brows con
tracted in it frown.,

‘ No, my man/
The tone was too decided for doubt. 

The owner of tho head withdrew, 
muttering vague threats of revenge 
and cold steel.

1 What is it ? What does he want?' 
a*ked Gdt, excitedly, loi getting that 
her baud was still in a.u objectionable 
e-asp,

• He wishes me to pay him twenty 
per,, coût profit ou his labor when I get 
only ten myself,’ replied Mr Verney,
amfliug dftvfu. W her*.

‘ Do you mean tint you are 
to have foreigners to 

work for you instead of your 
own people?’ she asked, in slow 
surprise.

4 If our own people will not 
work on in y terms—yes/ res 
pliedgBruce amused at her Iook

4 Then I til nk it is the 
meanest thing I have ever 
heard of/ she said and she 
walked out of the kitchen.

With a very angry look oil 
his face Bruce turned from the 
table and held out his hand to 
Paid.

4‘Good day/ he said, abrupt
ly,. Til not stop now.. Tell 
Miss liemans 1 will see her in 
the morning/.

1 Nonsense ! Besides, she ex
pects you to tea —and there is 
the new arrival for you to see.

‘ Not to-night/ said Bmce, 
decisively.

‘ You surely are not going 
to let what the little stupid 
said drive you away?’ remom 
strated Paul.

‘I have an appointment with 
the foreman at eight o'clock. 
As things are it would be ad 
visable for me to go over the 
books with him at once. I do 
not know how soon things maj 
come to an issue. ‘ No.’ as 
Paul urged him to stay, ‘ not 
to-night / and with a hand
shake he was gene.

4 Pll thank you to treat my 
friends with more civility 
another time, if you f lease/ 
said Paul, fiercely, as he took 
his seat at the table opposite 
his sister ; ‘and don t give your 
opmion unasked quite so 
freely./

4 Then do not obtrude your 
objectionable friends where I 
am/ n plied Gift, with a toss 
of her head.

‘ Hush!’ (-aid aunt Betha, 
firmly, and then, in a different 
tone, ‘ Whete is Bruce ? Is he 
not coining into tea V

4 I should think not after 
the insult he has received ; but 
he wants to see you, aunt 
Betha—so I will drive you 
over after breakfast to-morrow.

tu Boxes or Chests from 
FjuOUH, Bit GAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

I An l a gen era! assortment ct GROCER 
IEi at. very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No U 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

Nr OTICE is hereby given that “the 
liai bor f.ight on Rooky Point, at 

the entrance of Harbor Britou, Fortune 
Bay. has been burned down.

Steps will be taken t-freplace it as soon
is possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
uiglit L ready.

By order.

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

^oard of Works Office, 
13th June;-1881.

CRAWFORD’S
Fim23m33 Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,)

Krais, Refreshments to order

5~5-3ur friends from the Out ports 
ivou.J do well to call should they get 
aungry in the City..

J une 3.

.un
Glass and Tinwara Fciablia 

ment.

Have now recetyed tireir spring stock of

Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASS»* 
CHAND1LEH AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment ofÿ.

glassware,
::ails,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, Ar.
j^-Don’t forget the Addrese.

HAWLEY & BARNSE.
S/ON OF THEM)UN.
No. 341, Arcade uildin^

ANDREOLrs
Book S. Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
llo—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber Offers for ssl*

BOOKS
PICTURES, \

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOvStirSIG GE..4-SS PLATES 
Statuas, Picture ^Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of BAN GY AR’lI 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PICT!UiS§ framed\o order 
CLUCKS CLEANED à REPAIRED. 

ggy Uuijjori Orders sirici'y attended 
V. ANDBEOLI

im GARDEN SEEDS
»

JUST RECEIVED

THOMPO NS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACB;

(To the east of M issra. John Mann Jb Co 

Mercantile Premises) ,

C. L KENNEDY,.
Bees to intimate that he has recently 

■ ece ved a large assortment of the lat
ent improved an l very best qua'iby ol 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy. 
Franklin and Fittings of all s:z >s Eugf 
lish and American GOriHG GliAT-

I» addition to the above, the subscri 
or has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rinns and Buckets

Perhaps Minnie would like to Sheath Knives and Bnits Wash Boarua, 
thf* Manor/ B oom*, Clothe» Linos Water Pail»,

Matches, Kerosene Oil—boat qualitysee the Manor,
‘Indeed 1 should, and the 

Ironworks uLo,’ dec hired Miss 
Stanhope.,

‘ Th re is no time like the 
present then. Aunt Bstha 1 
think a strike is inevitable.’

Zq b.a Continued.

Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth 
m Brushes, Pve.sevod Fruits, v ondenn 
*cd Milk. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
Assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
GlaseWare, Tinware etc.

KCB- American 
— by tiie

N.W%

Cut Nails—all si see
ib or keg.

FOB lOOU_FI5He8t4S-
\Ye are prepared to supoly to any 

extent, made from best New Ol‘leana 
Cotton and hard laid TWlNEf—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NEIS. 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, ffrrk- 
ci and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINÉ Co.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

TUEAHiB U1LL, Si. .urtn'Sj
4032RT A.

MA CÏAOTÜRBa OF
Monuments, Tombs, G^av e

Stones,! tbles,Mantel Rleces 
Hall an Centre Tabla®»

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables,an/is nowpre 
pared to execute ail orders /a this line.

N. B.—The above article,'1 wiii be sejld 
at much lower pr'ces that1 1U, any pf u 
Qt the ftoymoe) of th» UAited, Stater
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